ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION

20
The association between mood disorders such as depression and anxiety, and addiction, 21
has been repeatedly demonstrated. [1] [2] However, mental health and drug treatment systems 22 tend to treat one disorder only, or one disorder at a time. Further, addiction treatment is 23 typically delivered in an acute-care format ignoring the long-term, multi-faceted nature of 24 recovery. In reality, addiction has been characterized as a chronic, relapsing disorder.
3 25 Substance abusers often report using substances to self-medicate psychological 26 symptoms. 4 
27
The purpose of this pilot study was to examine the effect of Emotional Freedom Techniques 28 (EFT), the most widely practiced form of energy psychology, on psychological symptoms in a 29 sample of persons self-identified as having addiction issues. Many are also practitioners in 30 the addiction treatment field. Research reviews indicate that EFT is an effective treatment for 31 anxiety, depression and other psychological disorders. [5] [6] [7] [8] Over five thousand case reports 32 demonstrate the effect of EFT on various psychological and physical symptoms 33 (www.EFTuniverse.com). EFT studies utilize treatment time frames ranging from one to six 34 sessions, and those that include follow-ups note that the effects of EFT persist over time. 5 
EFT Intervention
91
EFT is an exposure therapy combining cognitive and somatic elements. The cognitive 92 element involves self-assessment of the degree of distress, and the pairing of an exposure 93 statement and a self-acceptance statement. The degree of distress is evaluated by the 94 subject on an 11 point scale, with 10 representing the maximum distress possible. This is 95 referred to as the Subjective Units of Distress or SUD and indicates symptom severity. The 96 pairing of the exposure and the self-acceptance element is referred to as the "setup 97 statement." A typical setup statement is of the simple structure: "Even though I have (stated 98 problem), I fully and completely accept myself." A specific addiction example might be, "Even 99 though I'm a shopping addict, and can't drive by the mall without buying something, I fully 100 and completely accept myself." The somatic portion of an EFT treatment consists of the 101 subject or therapist rubbing or tapping 12 acupressure points on the body with one or two 102 fingertips. Five points are on the head, 2 are on the torso, and 5 are on the hand. After 103 assessing SUD, an EFT treatment begins by repeating the setup statement three times while 104 tapping the points 5-10 times. This is referred to as a "round" of "tapping." After a round of 105 tapping, SUD is reassessed. If the number has not gone down, more rounds of EFT may be 106 performed until the SUD number is at or near zero. 107
The manner in which EFT was taught at the workshop varied with presenter. One presenter 108 demonstrated the technique with workshop volunteers. Another presenter gave audience 109 members materials for assessing adverse childhood experiences. During the presentation, 110
she had subjects self-administer EFT several times using setup statements specifically 111 designed to counteract the negative effects of these effects. 112 anxiety (see Table 1 ). 143
Measures
Follow-up SA-45 Changes
144
GLM repeated measures analysis of variance was conducted on the SA-45 subscales, GSI 145 and PST to examine changes over time for the 28 subjects with complete data. 146
Statistically significant effects for time were found for the global scales, the GSI and PST, 147 and the anxiety, obsessive-compulsive, somatization, interpersonal sensitivity and paranoid 148 ideation subscales. Posthoc Tukey tests revealed a statistically significant difference 149 between the pretest and both posttest scores for GSI, PST, anxiety, and obsessive-150 compulsive scales. This finding, coupled with the lack of statistical significance between the 151 posttest and 90-day follow-up score, indicates that the gains observed immediately following 152 the workshop were maintained over time. The posttest for somatization was significantly 153 different from the pretest and 90-day follow-up score (p<.05), indicating that the decrease in 154 symptom level was not maintained at follow-up. A statistically significant decrease in 155 interpersonal sensitivity was found at the 90-day follow-up (p<.05); but not at the posttest 156 (see Table 2 ; Figure 1 ). The purpose of this pilot study was to examine the effects of EFT on psychological distress in a sample of persons with 10 self-identified addiction issues. Improvement in overall psychological distress was observed with improvements 11 maintained at the 90-day follow-up. 12
This study indicates several potential clinical applications of EFT. Reducing psychological symptoms may be viewed as a 13 form of relapse prevention for persons in addiction treatment or recovery. Psychological distress often persists during 14 recovery and may lead to relapse. 18 Participants in this study self-identified as having addiction issues, suggesting EFT 15 may be a resource for persons in recovery to handle ongoing psychological distress. Integrating treatment for 16 psychological symptoms into addiction treatment has also been widely advocated. 19 Future studies might examine EFT 17 as an adjunct to addiction treatment. 18
High rates of childhood abuse and maltreatment have been found in persons with substance disorders. 20 The impact of 19 childhood abuse is experienced across physical, psychological, and social domains and often persists for many years.
20
One aspect of this workshop was the application of EFT to the treatment of adverse childhood experiences. EFT has been 21 found to be efficacious for treating the symptoms of psychological trauma after disasters6 and war.
22
No adverse events were reported during the workshop. This is consistent with other published reports indicating that EFT 23 produces a reduction in client distress during the recall of traumatic memories, lessening the danger of retraumatizition.
24
The delivery of any therapy in a group format is also cost-effective. In clinical settings, such as drug treatment programs, 25 homeless shelters and veterans' centers, a group intervention can be delivered more rapidly and at much lower cost than 26 individual sessions. Whether EFT group therapy is an adjunct to individual therapy or a supplement to addiction treatment, 27 reduction in psychological symptoms supports recovery efforts. 28
For the addiction treatment practitioner, EFT training may fill several gaps. 
